
LVM Commentary - November 24-29, 2023

Behind Lucerne Valley Fire Station
33269 Old Womans Spring Rd

(Enter through gate on Ladera Rd)

December 2, 2023
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS 
WASTE COLLECTION

Lucerne Valley Residents:

CAN ONLY TAKE:
• Antifreeze
• Batteries
• Fluorescents
• Medical Needles
• Latex and Oil based paint
• All Electronic Wastes (E-Waste)
• Oil and Filters (max. 5 gal. containers)
NO TRASH - NOTHING ELSE

December 2, 6 p.m.
FREE EVENT

Come join us for our Annual Lighting
of the Tree on Strawberry Hill!

• MUSIC • HOT DRINKS •
• VENDORS • SNACKS •
31420 State Highway 18,

Lucerne Valley

December 2, 6 p.m.

LVEDA Meeting
(Lucerne Valley Economic
Development Association) 

         Monday, Nov 27
              (No longer the first Monday of the month)
    5:00 pm at the Moose Lodge

on Foothill Road, just west of Tradepost Road. 

Reports from our County, State and 
Federal representatives.

Progress reports from County Sheriff’s
 Department, CHP and

Code Enforcement.
What do you want LVEDA to be

doing in 2024?  
NO MEETING FOR DECEMBER

Note
Date:

 Recently we looked at what’s happening 
in Israel and the Middle East, in light of Bible 
prophecy, mostly told to the disciples by Jesus 
Himself (most in Matthew 24). For me, it is 
comforting to know that Jesus warned us what 
would happen so that we could be spiritually 
prepared and not panicky or upset.
 In the news and opinion websites that I 
read regularly, there is no lack of analysis of 
the war in the Middle East, the thousands of 
people marching in support of Hamas murder-
ers, or the way so many accept sheer lies, 
especially about Israel. 
 Virtually all of the articles I read seem to get 
it right, except for one BIG factor. Rarely do 
we hear or read WHY this is happening. Oh, 
yeah, these people who support Hamas and 
ignore its atrocities hate Israel, but WHY? Iran 

and other Muslim nations want Israel literally 
wiped off the map, but WHY? Barak Obama 
hates the United States, western Judeo/Chris-
tian culture, Jews, and Christians, but WHY?
 WHY is there a widening divide in western 
nations between those who support Israel and 
those who hate Israel, and do the majority of 
them even know why they hate like that? Do 
they know anything about the Bible, Israel 
and how it got back to their land, or any other 
historical perspective on all of this? Not likely.
 When I saw this cartoon that was published 
in late October, I got all excited. Here was 
someone who understands WHY!!!! (Yes, I 
paid a small fee and got permission to print 
it, Kathryn.) This is the reason WHY all this is 
happening. 
 The devil himself, drawn like the death 

angel, is behind all of the murder and destruc-
tion and atrocities taking place. He is running 
people like a puppet master, who themselves 
are puppet masters who are manipulating more 
people below them. And together the puppets 
are spreading those blatant lies and misin-
formation, and then agitating their own pup-
pets into demonstrating in the streets by the 
thousands, creating chaos, burning buildings, 
stabbing and murdering people themselves! 
 These people hate God and anyone associ-
ated with Him, because they have allowed 
themselves to be manipulated by the Grand 
Puppet Master, the devil himself.
 Thank You, Father, that many of us see this 
for what it is. Please open the eyes of those 
who don’t see!

What’s Going On?? Part 2


